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Abstract 
This paper starts with an introduction into the current situation of electical fires and the development of electrical fire 
monitoring systems. Then the paper summarizes some main issues of leakage current electric fire monitor system of 
engineering application. In order to improve product quality, the necessity of carrying out some tests is dicussed in this 
paper, too, such as the product feature extension, EMC tests, super-current shock test, balance test and the transformer 
function test. Nest, the paper proposes some ideas on the standardization of electric fire prevention and the improvement of 
management policy. Finally, a few suggestions for the sound development of electric fire prevention application are 
provided. 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. Introduction 
In recent years, with the rapid development of our science and technology and the overall elevation of our people’s living 
standard, our electrification level development changes day by day and the accompanying electric fires have become an 
outstanding issue attracting popular attention. According to statistics of Fire Service under the jurisdiction of Public 
Security Department, in recent years, our annual average electric fire case number approximately covers 30% of the our 
annual average fire case number; the annual average direct asset loss arising therefrom 40% of our annual average total fire 
loss; and the annual average death toll associated therewith 20% of our annual average fire-resulted death toll, thereby 
resulting in tremendous losses to our country and our people both in life and in property. Therefore, electric fire detection & 
prevention has become our focus for the time being. The State has been putting in huge human, material and financial forces 
for the initiation of researches on electric fire prevention & control. Electric fire monitoring & detecting products have been 
developed and applied on an emphasized basis as the leading products for electric fire detection & prevention, having 
played a great role in effective electric fire prevention & control in recent years. Thus such products have found a popular 
use within this country, in recent years, especially after 2005 since then the national standard GB 14287-2005 “Alarm and 
control system for electric fire prevention” has been implemented and such products emerge like bamboo shoots after a 
spring rain. With the enlarged engineering application of such products, from 2009 to 2011, the number of electric fire 
monitoring/controlling/detecting/alarming product manufacturers increases from 100 or more to 300 or more, thus a climax 
for the development of electric fire detecting & alarming products has been started. However, a great many of outstanding 
issues come forth in the rapid extensive application of electric fire monitoring & alarming products, especially the leakage 
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current type among them, which has brought about rather big worries and influences upon the development and application 
of such products. Consequently, it is of practical meanings to discuss and analyze the problems associated with the 
engineering application of such products. 
2. Existing problems as to leakage current electric fire-monitoring system using in engineering application 
Through related investigation and practical engineering survey, we have found that in their current engineering 
application, such products encounter following troubles among others: i.e., inconsistent regional management strategies; 
confused engineering application and engineering construction, and destructed prophase construction and “secondary 
construction” due to or arising from non-synchronization between strong electricity construction and fire control installation; 
indefinite engineering installation standards, non-standardized construction; difficulties in divisional coordination for 
centralized management of engineering installation; inferior professional quality of construction teams; varied product 
qualities, poor stability and low immunity, and severe alarm failures or misalarming; alarm failures or misalarming out of 
irrational alarm threshold setting; automatic power supply interruption arising from misalarming that may brought about a 
great trouble and heavy losses to the users; deferred maintenance during the system operation, which, in many cases, may 
result in unstable, paralyzed or semi-paralyzed working states soon after product operation.     
In addition, with the market development, malignant competitions become more and more violent. For seizing more 
market shares, some manufacturers even make use of the loophole of tested item limitations in implemented product 
standards to lower their product cost and to launch their inferior products on the market. Hereunder taking a leakage current 
detecting device as an example, the transformer cost covers a rather large proportion of the device’s total cost and the 
transformer use level is considerably high, so some manufacturers try to make undue use of the magnetic material selection, 
the production process, and the product material’s sectional area, so much as to directly put some of their products onto 
markets without sampling inspection. When serious misarming and other like troubles occur in the product use and an 
effective overseeing and acceptance mechanism is void, such products become “exhibits” qualified fire control acceptance.  
Furthermore, errors presenting themselves in engineering design and installation should not be overlooked. The leakage 
current electric fire monitoring system usually serves a low voltage distribution system (LVDS). In our country, a common 
LVDS is a TT, TN-C, TN-C-S or TN-S system. It has been found that, a TN-S system among them, a popularly adopted 
LVDS in the current phase, have encountered underlying problems in design and installation. 
As illustrated in Fig 1, the neutral line of the monitored circuit in the system has failed to pass through the transformer. 
 
Fig 1 Sketch to show the failure of the monitored circuit’s neutral line to pass through the transformer 
As illustrated in Fig 2, both the neutral line of the power supply inlet wire and the neutral line of the loads have been 
simultaneously connected to a same zero block.  
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Fig 2. Sketch to show the simultaneous connection of the power supply inlet wire’s neutral line and the loads’ neutral line to a same zero block 
As illustrated in Fig 3, with 3 leveled mutual operation switch of dual power supplies adopted, the , both the neutral line 
of the power supply inlet wire and the neutral line of the load have been simultaneously connected to a same zero block. 
 
Fig 3 Sketch to show the simultaneous connection of the power supply inlet wire’s neutral line and the load’s neutral line to a same zero block 
As illustrated in Fig 4, the transformer in a TN-C-S system has been mis-positioned in its installation. 
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Fig 4 Sketch to show misposition of a transformer installed in a TN-C-S system 
The existence of all these troubles has badly reduced the actual application effects of such products or radically disabled 
those effects. Thus the reliability in electric fire detection and prevention has been lowered and to the worse, such existence 
even makes such products to be a “fire source” of electric fires, actually a material deviation from the expected results. 
3. Product function perfection and operational reliability enhancement that desiderate a timely solution  
3.1. The necessity to introduce real time data detecting and indicating functions for such products 
National standard GB 14287-2005 “Alarm and control system for electric fire prevention” is established mostly for the 
preventive alarming purpose, i.e., once the leakage current of the detected circuit is larger than the alarm set value of a 
leakage current detector, the monitoring system will give out sound and light alarms.[1] Hence the designers are required to 
get familiar with the leakage features of the monitored circuit and the loads and to theoretically calculate the normal leakage 
current of a monitored circuit and finally to determine the alarm threshold for the leakage current detector. However, 
according to practical engineering usage, it is difficult to accurately calculate the normal leakage current of a monitored 
circuit, so it is impossible to determine an appropriate alarm threshold for a leakage current detector and the validity of a 
preventive alarm system is possibly oppugned. With the incessant development in functional addition of new products and 
in new technology application, a monitoring system with a real time display of leakage current values will benefit designers 
and debuggers in helping them to determine the normal leakage current of the circuit under detection, and furthermore 
provide reference conditions for a detector’s alarm threshold selection and necessary conditions for monitoring the leakage 
current tendency in a monitored circuit. Information from the usage feedback indicates that the data indicating function does 
help to enhance the effectiveness or validity of a leakage current monitoring & alarming system. Therefore, as far as product 
functions are concerned, a leakage current monitoring system simply focused upon alarming has failed to meet our practical 
application demand and the introduction of real time data detection and data indication into such a system does accord with 
the era development.  
3.2. Necessity to conduct EMC, super-current shock, and balance tests   
3.2.1. Electromagnetic compatibility (EMC) 
Electromagnetic compatibility (EMC) refers to a device or system in its electromagnetic environments runs as required 
and does not generate any intolerable electromagnetic interference upon any other equipment within the electromagnetic 
environments. In the current informational society, with the development of electronic technology and computer technology, 
the number of electrical and electronic equipment introduced into a system has been greatly added; electronic equipment 
will have an increasingly widened frequency band, a gradually increased power, and an elevated sensibility; and the cable 
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network connecting all sorts of apparatuses become more and more complex. Accordingly EMC become an increasingly 
significant focus. In an electric fire monitoring system, some products in their engineering application often encounter the 
misalarming trouble. A typical embarrassment is that, when a monitoring apparatus receives some alarming signals between 
whiles, careful inspection shows the actual alarming conditions are not tenable. Such embarrassment is characterized in that 
the alarm has an uncertainty and is difficult to be repeatedly reproduced. An analysis as to above-listed phenomena reveals 
that one of the leading reasons relating thereto is that, in the event when electric fire monitoring detectors are fixed in a low 
voltage distribution system under rather rough electromagnetic conditions, some of them could not sustain extremely strong 
electromagnetic interference during the normal run of the distribution unit or upon occurrence of any accident, which may 
result in abnormal or unreliable operation and furthermore misalarming phenomena. In accordance with product features 
and application situations, following electromagnetic immunity tests shall be made with respect to a leakage current electric 
fire monitoring system (LCEFMS): power frequency magnetic field immunity test, electrostatic discharge immunity test, RF 
field-induced conduct disturbance immunity test, RF electromagnetic field radiation immunity test, electricity quick 
transient impulse group immunity test, surge (shock) immunity test, voltage fluctuation immunity test, and dips short 
interruptions and voltage variations immunity tests, for the purpose of qualifying for LCEFMS immunity capability. 
3.2.2. Super-current shock 
Super-current shock is mostly used in testing LCEFMS’s following performances: i.e., overload and shock resistances 
(1) Overload resistance 
In the case a circuit under monition suffer from any transient earthing failure, a transient super-current may pass through 
the primary line of a leakage current transformer. If the leakage current transformer has enough overload resistance after a 
super-current shock on the transformer, the transformer cores are able to automatically restore its pre-shock state from a 
transient saturation state and other performance parameters would not be affected. If the leakage current transformer has 
inferior overload resistance after a super-current shock, the performance parameters of the leakage current transformer 
would be not good enough and even are not capable of restore their pre-shock state, this way the leakage current detector 
may encounter added measurement errors or misalarming or alarm failures. 
(2) Shock resistance 
If no earthing failure occur in a monitored circuit, an inrush current present itself on the primary side of a leakage current 
transformer the moment when a load switch in the circuit switch on or off the loads (including overload and short-circuit 
protection). The magnitude of such inrush current has a bearing with the load type and power and an inrush current may be 
a short-circuit current too. Such operation or failure protection is normal in a low voltage distribution system and is likely to 
occur on a frequent basis. However, some products may misalarm in above-stated conditions. One of countermeasures 
against above said phenomena for reducing system mislarms is that the detector shall have enough shock resistance. 
3.2.3. Balance features 
Under ideal conditions, if no leakage current occurs in a circuit under protection, the leakage current transformer will not 
provide its output. But either inconsistent magnetic inductivity between points in the transformer core or magnetic circuit 
imbalance may induce an inductive potential in the secondary winding and accordingly generate an output. The magnitude 
of such generated output varies with its passing through the transformer together with the primary winding and with its 
surrounding electric or magnetic field distribution. This constitutes the balance features of a leakage current transformer. [2] 
There are a variety of factors impacting a leakage current transformer’s balance, such as core material, core shape, 
secondary winding arrangement, shield enclosure size and material, etc. The shield enclosure shall be able to sustain 
impacts both from various interference signals from within a protected circuit and from the stray magnetic field and the high 
electric field surrounding the protected circuit. 
Hereunder we have selected leakage current detectors that are made by two manufacturers and have the same rated 
current of 400A for testing and comparative purposes. As illustrated in Table 1, No. 001 leakage current detector adopts 
permalloy material and possesses shield enclosure protection while No. 002 leakage current detector is made of an 
amorphous material and has no shielding protection. The test method and test conditions are as follows: 
The underlying test adopts a balance-featured lab apparatus with an 0A 2000A output current continuous adjustable in 
order to stimulate the surrounding electric field distribution under the rated current on the primary side of a leakage current 
transformer, while using a 0mA 1000mA continuous adjustable leakage current generating device to stimulate real 
leakage current in a circuit. Table 1 hereunder provides indicated data of two different leakage current detectors with a 
given primary circuit current of 200A and 400A respectively, as recorded under different leakage currents. 
Table 1. Balance test record 
Detector No. Rated Current Leakage Detector indications/(mA) 
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of Main 
Circuit/(A) 
Current 
Given/(mA)  middle upper lower left right 
100 97 95 96 101 103 
200 199 196 195 202 203 
500 500 498 496 502 506 
001 400 
900 901 900 895 903 907 
100 116 109 125 111 120 
200 213 206 223 203 218 
500 509 504 521 503 517 
002 400 
900 905 901 915 898 906 
100 102 104 101 103 97 
200 204 204 206 205 208 
500 511 512 511 518 494 
001 200 
900 916 909 907 911 902 
100 96 89 86 102 92 
200 197 198 196 198 194 
500 500 508 502 504 496 
002 200 
900 904 916 915 911 905 
The lab test result analysis indicates that, under a given load, the higher the induced potential, the worse the balance 
feature. In addition, the measuring errors of a leakage current detector have a bearing with the position of the primary 
winding passing through the transformer, the materials used and the shielding measures adopted. It is not difficult to conjure 
up the influence of a leakage current transformer’s balance upon an electric fire detector’s alarming performances: i.e., if 
balance features have been appropriately settled and the induced potentials are brought under control to a very small value, 
detector misalarming would be effectively avoided. 
3.3. Necessity to introduce leakage current transformer performance test 
Core material selection for a leakage current transformer will directly affect a detector’s monitoring & alarming 
performances. A core material having a low coercitive force (such as permalloy) possesses excellent overload properties. In 
comparison with other materials, permalloy has a narrow magnetic hysteresis loop and is ready to resume its initial 
magnetic state. The most significant technical indexes of a detector are alarming performances and alarming response 
duration. For a leakage current detector, its performances mostly depend on its leakage current transformers, so both 
transformer material selection and transformer manufacturing process constitute a significant link for guaranteeing the 
product performance and reliability. Currently available standards promulgated failed to stipulate as to transformer 
performance indexes, so that most manufacturers just submit one or several good performance transformers for sampling 
tests and for conforming certificate acquirement. So many of such products have failed to be tested in their engineering 
application, which has resulted in the material impact of omission to report or misresport upon the product recognization on 
the market. 
4. Engineering supervision, inspection and management mechanisms to be further intensified 
Currently leakage current electric fire monitoring systems are immethodical, unsystematic, and non-unified in 
standardization of engineering design and construction. The electrical circuits under monition of an electric fire monitoring 
system within the category of fire control engineering and mostly pertaining to weak electricity pertain to strong electricity 
within the category of a distribution system. Flowing phenomena do exists nowadays: i.e., serious non-joining among 
construction entities; rather weak construction supervision; absence of systematic unified criteria for project acceptance; 
lack of test equipment and supporting test methods necessary for on-site installed product testing during project acceptance; 
acceptors’ biased professional knowledge and lack of specialty training; and lack of long-term and effective monitoring & 
testing mechanisms and due maintenance supports during the product operation. Therefore, the perfection of monitoring & 
testing mechanisms in engineering applications and the establishment of feasible management strategies and mode remain 
to be the nut to be concerned and to be cracked currently and in a period of time hereafter, as they form a basic guarantee for   
the validity of electric fire prevention and control. 
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5. The end 
Reduction in electric fire is inseparable from the general scientific development level of our nation and the preventive 
consciousness of our people as a whole. In accordance with our current practical conditions, it is of great necessity to 
enforce compulsive management upon key links of electric fire prevention & control and to try our best to enhance product 
and engineering qualities. The subdivision of implemented standards and the establishment of a healthy, complete and 
effective supervision mechanism are rather urgent too. 
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